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When I was in grade five, I had ateacher named Mr. Howe. He gave us a really

cool project - writing and illustrating our own story. It could be anything we

wanted as long as we created and finished it ourselves. When we were done, he

used a binding machine to turn them all into books.

Ten-year-old Casey had very similar tastes to adult-Casey so it should be no

surprise that I wrote a detective story. I called it John Wink, Private Eye. I loved

what I wrote then and I love it to this day. It's a story that stuck with me over the

years and provided the seed that Howard Wallace, P.I. grew from.

I'm posting it for you to check out because

a) It's fun and I hope it will make you laugh.

b) To show you that everything you write is adding to your foundation for

future work. You never know what new ideas an old idea will spark. You

never know where a story will take you. Write anything and everything.

Let yourself explore!

So here it is: JOHN WTNK, PRIVATE EYE by Casey Lyall, age 10. Enjoy!

And Happy Writing!
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It was a dark
my offlce on 33rd
Eye. Here it is,
Ctty. It's quite a
secretary, Clauriia
nai ls.

and stormy aight and I was walking to
street. Irty name is llink, John Vtnk, Private
L23 33rd street, mY offlce. I ltve in Vegetable
salad bar! As I walked in I could see my

Contact, talking on the phone whlIe fillng her

It sounded .$erious, "A1l rlght he'11 see you a6 soon as you

Set ln. " she said before she hung up'

"Vhat was that about?" I asked'

ttThere's been a murder!" she crled'
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1 Hour Later.

The door opened
Tornmy Tomato are here

KNOCK! KNOCK! KNOCK!

and in stepped Claudia, "Cha Cha Cherry and
to see you s,ir,"

"Send them in, " I sald. The door opened wider and in stepped
a softly crylng cherry and a troubled tornato.

"Vhat ha.ppened?" I questioned,

"Someone candled my Caeper! He's Sone. He's gone, " crietl Cha
Cha bursting into a fresh bunch of tears.

"Can you glve me any detalls?" I inqulred whlle glving Cha
Cha a box of kleenex"



"!fe11, I was there when it happerred," Tdrumy satd
" ft was that buffoon A1 Asparagus and hls looney

Susie and Bobby, " Something about what he satd sounded
I declded to check lt out very carefully.

"A11 right do you know what happened? How
candied?" I asked.

s1ow1y,
henchmen
flshy, so

dld he get

"Well Casper wa6 taking a shower at the time, someone
changed the waterline so only cclrn syrup calne out" Then XPOOFX
my Casper was as canriled as a lolIipop! Lucklly Tommy showed lt
tn rne before I took a shower and could fix lt easlly." exclaimed
Cha Cha.
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"Where did Casper 11ve?" I asked.

"Oh, he lived at the restaurant, He owned ltl" sald a proud
Cha Cha,

'rTommy, you said A1 did it. Hclvt do you know?" I questionerl .

,'I saw him go lnto the part where Casper lived then come out
in a big hurry. lfhen I decided to So in and check things
out,there was Casper dead as a door nail," Tommy said,
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I stil1 wasn't satisfied. I declded to go to Casper'e
restaurant, The Fnuit Cup. It was a busy night for The Frult Cup.
As I walkerl in I could see the band playing, walters running
around to dlfferent tables, and guests laughlng. Basically just
everyone acting as though nothing had happened. Good, ruaybe they
won't notlce me then.



0ver at
frlends Susie

"Do you
last night?" I

" I know
his clgar.

the ,poker table I
and Bobby. Slowly

know anythlng about
questloned A1.

I didn't do it," he

spotted AI sitting wlth hle
I sauntered over.

the murder that happened here

answered. whlle taking a puff of
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'? i weili irrto the bo.ss's iiouse ta a.sk fr:r a r-alse, becai:se i
warked for the carrot. trfhen I gr:t in he yelled at me to get' out
because he was yelllng at the tonato, " A1 said,

"Dn 5iou know where my office is ?" I asked hj-m,

"Yeah, " came the rep1y.

n'Com€ there at six o'c1ock then!" I exclaimed before Jurnping
up to find Cha Cha and Tommy.
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Slx o' Clock:

As soon as everyone was in my offlce I started talking,

"1{eI1, I k*ow w}ro the killer lG," I said s}owly, Cha Cha's
face, brlghtened. "The kt11er was not A1," I sald carefu1ly,"It
was Tommy.tt
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Tommy's face turned whlte. Everyone turned to stare at
him.

"How did you know?" he whlspered.

n'Ve-e-I-1, you said you w€re the only one ln the rtrom when
lt happened, but you alst: said that you saw Al So in and then when
ytru came ln you found Casper dead, You also told Cha Cha about
the corn syrup in the pipes and could flx it eas11y, where as
someone else wouldn't have known untll the police fi.gured lt out.
And rnany other things I don't think I need to add. But what I
want to know is VHY?!?!" I explained.
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't I'm ln love with Cha Cha, but Casper was in
said angrily.

So the tornato went to jai1, the asparasus walked
veggJ-e, the cherry got the restaurant, and the
{that's me,} got home in time for dinner.

the way! " he

away a free
private eye
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